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If DACK GAVE OUT.
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S. Typical CaCQ of r< ldney Trouble and
, a Typical Cure.-

MrR. ChIao Page of 610 S. Pilt
Street , Alexandria , Va. , says : "My

back hurt me ter-

.rlbly

.

, I hnd sharp ,

s h a 0 tin g pains ,

chnnglng to n dull ,

d rag gin g nche. I

could not stnnd for
any length of tlmo
and my bnck hurt
mo when I snt down

: a: . . .. ' 1\Iy feat nnd ankles

.4 .. ' - 1' were badly swollen(:

iJil"
" ': every evening , and

'I r my stomach was out
of order. Doan's Kidney Pl11s cured

... . me of these troubles In 1902 , and for
five years I have had no return."

All !!ealers. 60 cents a bo'C.:' Fos-

.terMllburn
.

Co. , DUffalo , N. Y.

THE NUMBER OrANIMALS. .

Recent Attempts to Tabulate the
BemtJ: ! That Perish.

Every now and then some natural-
st

-

ne vors to malte an approximate
'1umerlcal count of lmown animal
species. This ltlnd of attempt Is sure.-

y

.

\ not without Interest , but It must be-

lclmowledged that Its results are very
uncertain. We are far from Imowlng
111 pecles , and there Is yet a delight-
CuI

-

prospect ahead for those who love
systematic zoology and for zoologists
who estow mutual honors by giving
each other's names to some animal
hitherto unknown.-

As
.

Nnrmann remarked to a. recent
meeting ot naturalists at the museum ,

to which he presented his "Catalogues-
MammaUumo 'the sveclO8 of rodents
known In 1880 were only 970 In num-

ber
-

; now they are 1900. The num-

ber
-

han thus , at least , doubled In 27-

years. . The number of living species
of this creature now known Is about
1,500 , divided among 1GO genera. This

.
family Is the most numerous of the

:
,; ' class of mammalla.-Wlssen fur Ane.-

y

.

t BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.-
Jr

.

iII

Awful Humor Eating Away Face-
Body Q Mass of SoreG-Cutlcura

I Cures In Two Wceks.t-

"

.

t" -
"MY lIttle daughter brolO out al ]

f over her body with a humor , and WE1-

.J. used e'w'er .tblng recommend d , but
without results. I called In three doc
tors , but she continued to grow worse
Her body 'Was t' mass of sores , and helI , little face was being eaten away. He ]

i ears looked as If they would drop off
.,; Neighbors advised me to get Cutlcurt

Soap and Ointment , and before I hac-

used half of the caIto of Soap and bm
. of Ointment tbe sores had all healed

and m7 little one's face and body werl-

as clear 1\8 a new-born babe's. I woule
not bl! without It again if It cost fivi

dollars , Intcad of seventy-five cents
Mrs. George J. teese , 701 Coburn St

\ Altron , 0. , Aug. 30 , 1905."
'\ . -

..'. Single Blessing.- .
, Pearl-They say blessings neVE

come ! Ilng,1-
1.RubyYes

.
I-

'

, but blessings com
single sometimes.

Pearl-Single ? What do yo
mean 1

Uubr-Why , Belle captured an 01

bachelor worth a cool million. lJ

was It single blessing , wasn't he ?
tJ\ -- - ' -

Precise D ore of Intimacy.
! NanYoul1Mr./ . Ketchley Is awt

\
. on hla vacation , Isn't he ! Are y (

amI he on corresponding terms ?

Fan-Not quite-but we're on pi-

ture postcard terms.--

Hldcs , Pelts and Wool.-

To
.

et full value , ship to the old retial-
N. . W. Hide & 1urCo. , Minneapolis , MiD

If a man sleeps In church he doesl
necessarily dream of heaven.-

Smokei'll

.

have to call for J.ewik' Sin !

inder ci al' to et it. YOU1' dealer
Lewis' }t'actor) ', I eo ria , Ill.

Whom fortune (avers the wm
. fa vors.Germ-

an.SC

.

! { tADAC'-
f Positively cured

CARTERS these { ,Attic 1'111-

1'Iner I\ISO relieve I
- ITIlE trcsiifrom Dyspepsia ,

lseiitlo03ndToolIcn
II VtI'R El\tllIg. A perfect 1-

"P

.
ed1 tur Dizziness , N

I LlS . selDroysloesB. . D-

Tll'te In the { o\lth , Co-

e Tongue , Pain In-

Side , 'roRPID LIV
The1 Jellulat6 the Dowels. Purely Vegeta

SMAll Pill. SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRII
'"---

' Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS Faa-Simile Signature

aVER dPI-
LLS. . / .Anh

REFUSE SU STITUTI

. I THE ;;;; ; ;;
Lyon 8 HC-

BWashbu
, "' " Piano,

I:

Is Ule very p
you want for :

home-now offercd at lowest net p
Bnd on easiest nwnthly terms.

, 'rbe Washburn Is gtUlrante dJor liJ.-

j

.
,j: ! Is known far und widens "AmeriCA's I-J

- Piano" , because of its wting qualitieJ
Its famous 8ingmg tOO .

It In the mnrket tor n pl no. man this p

\bement today with )'our nnme "notUtdl'Cll
r clTe C4tul IInti nnme ot loclil tlcalcr , al
pieces ot beautlrul 116'1' P UJU ..nam-

e.I

.

AddreN , r'TO' , CnIOAI .w "

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Rcllglous , Scclal , Agricultural , Polit-

Ical

-

and Other Matters Given

Due Conslderztlon.:

The 'Union PncUlc Is building two
large Ice houses

.
at North Platte.

Luther Sigmon , found dea !! In t\

torn field near South Omabo. , formerly
resided In Ct.3S county.-

A

.

burglar cntored the plant or the
Fremont Seed and Irrigation company
b7 klcldng In the door of the engine
room , and secured $70 In monoy.-

A

.

new town has been laid out In-

Jeftorson county. It Is known as Shea-
nnd Is located between Endicott and
DIller on the 'Durllngton railway.

Miss Myrtle Fletcher , aged 16 , of-

Toknmn.b , eloped with Walter Mason ,

Mason has been In the employ of the
Teltllmah DItch company for the last

.yea
The project -for seourlng the verma.-

nont
.

location of the Lutheran semi.
nary at Lincoln Is still hopefully con-

sidered.
-

.

Auditor Searle has been enjoined by
the district court of Garfield county
trom registering school banda to the
amount of $500 for school district No.-

T

.

of that countr.-
At

.

Kimball a petition Is be1n circu-
lated

-

praying the village board of
trustees to call an election for the pur-

pose
-

of voUng water works bonds to
the amount of 17000.

The Catholics of Crab Orchard and
nelghborhood have decided to build a
church In that city. Two lots have
been purchnsed , the church peovle
paying $300 (or them.

Henry Muchow and George Brandt ,

the two Hastings saloonlteopors who
were arrested 011 the charge of se1Ung
liquor on Sunday , were given a heal'-
Ing and fined each $50 and costs.

Soma of the farmers near Stella are
getting from fitly to 100 bushels 0-

1genltan apples .(rom their , orchards ,

Earlier In the season It was thought
the apple crop would be an entire faU-

ure. .

DUllnes9 men of Hastings who arc
booming the tlev $150,000 hotel move-

ment haven't taken kindly to exSou-
ator Dlotrlch's proposition to rcwO <.to

the Boostwlck and sell It to the nm-
company. .

At a larg meeting held 10. 'Mullen

more than $ GOO was raised with whlc !

to construct a telephone line trOD

Mullen north to connect with the J. I.
I. Roscberry line , which has a norther ]

. o tlet at Vnlentlne.
'1'he leaders at the United Brethrel

church of Nebraska. and Kansas IU"-

II
considering the advisablllty of purohas-
Ing Hepperlen's hospital at Beatrle. :

If to be supported by the conterence-
adja.cent to that territory.I-

C

.

Rev. W _ A. Mathews , pastor of th
Park Place Baptist church at AurorrI-

d 111. , after accoptlng a. call to Fremon
[ 0 to become the pastor of the churat-

hore. . has decided not to come. Ho ha-

Gcepted 1all to \\ Chicago church ,

Dr. E. Benjamin And1'ew ot lb-

II ) state unlverslt flatly refused to dl
IU cuss the resignation matter. He a-

serted that he had not thought ot suc-

c- a thing. He had no Intention of r-

signing. . "As for my health ," he d-

elared. . "It was never better."
Superintendent McBrien has now rO-

ognlzed slxtr-three high schools
which normal training will be tang ]

L't In conformity with the law enacted 1

the late legislature. appropriating $51

000 for this punrpose , In addition
lie the schools already named and pu-
or lIshed , he hils named the schools

Ord and Rnndolph.-

'ld

.

A lot of laprobes , whips and OVE

coats , stolen from a school hou
=::: nine miles southwest of Beatrice , w-

eE
found In a draw near 'Wandersee's fat
b )' Sheriff Trude. with the asslstan-
of the Beatrice bloodhounds. A fal-

by hand working In that vicinity admltti-

. . that he and a man 11amed Cool , lIvl

)18' near the Kansas state . .no , took t

10' property.-
rty

.
'L no 4-ycar-old son of Fred Ml11er-

em
nu'

-

former at Richardson county , suffer
u.d death In a pocullar manner. He h-

aht
) - accompanied his father Into the co-
t
1m.field

e
Ilnd ran on the opposite sldo-

blc. . the wagon to pic , . up ttn ca.r of c (

GE.which feU to the ground. An he_ this the team started and the lit

fellow WRS crushed by the wheels ,

Ing Instantly.-
At

.

a meeting of Lyon Post No.

Grand Army of the Republic , Gre
Island , connlstlng of resident mt-

ES. . bers of the Grand Armr and not c- ne'ted with the Soldiers' Homo , I

olutlons were adopted by unanlm'
[ vote endorsing and asking the Be-

ef Public Lands and Buildings to I

Iy'd clnd the rule recently adopted regr-

In ,; the pensions or the Inmates at-

Soldiers' Homo.rn
A COUllo of hunters who could !

nothing else to shoot at Itllled sey (

flne pullets belonging to l I ssarn-

Iano Gage count7. The latter gave ch

)'OU1 Dnd compelled the nimrods to pay
rice. the fowls or ot arrented , and t:

paid.
tome

11n d
After chl\Dclng his 1)lea four dH-

ur. ent times from "guilty" to "not-
ty" In his trial before Judge Con

liver , at LJncoln tor 1Iteallng a sel of-
.sand
Id 611 : ness , Charles Burns finally declo.-

"WeIJ
.

, l' gullt1 all right ," and rec-

o ed a sentence of ono )'ear at hl1rd-

bor In the ponltentlary.

, .
I

, .

t .

ADVICE TO VICTIMS I

TELLS READERS HOW TO CURE

ftHEUMATISM AT HOME ,

Directions to Mix a Simple Prepara.-

tlon

.

and the Dose to TakeOverc-
omclI

-

Kidney and Blildder
Trouble Promptly.

There Is so much Rheumatism o'ery-
where that the following advice by an
eminent authority , who writes for read-
ers

-

of a largo Eastern dally Imper , will
bo 111ghly appreciated by those who
sufter :

Get from any good pharmacy one-

balf
-

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion ,

one ounce Compound Kargon , thrce
ounces of Comllound Syrup Sarsal) -

rilla. Shako these wen In n bottle and
take In teaspoonful doses after each

.
meal and at bedtime ; also drlnlt plent )
of good water.-

It
.

Is claimed that there are few ,'Ic-

Ums

-

of this drel1l1 and. torturous dis-

ease
-

who will fall to find ready relief
In this simple home-mndo mixture , nnd-

In most cases a permancnt cure Is the
rCBult.

This simple reclpo Is said to strength-
en

-

and cleanse the elhnlnatlve tissues
of the Kidneys DO that they can filter
and strain from the blood and system
the poisons , acids and waste matter ,

which cause not only Rheumatism , but
numerous othcr diseases. Every man-

or woman bere who feels that thclr
kidneys are not healthy and active , or

who lIulters from any urlmuy trouble
whatever , should not hesitate to malte-

'up this mixture , as It Is certain to , de

much good , and may save you troD1

much miser )' and sulterlng after while.
Everything Bad.-

A
.

prominent planter recently ha
occasion to visit some of his holdlngf-
In southern Arkansas. The land wal
situated several miles from a railroad
and It. wns necegsary to finish Uu

journey In a buggy. So ho toolt I

friend wlUl him and started out.
After traversing several miles 0-

IJpnrsely settled country , they cadtl
upon n farmer plowing corn on thl-

sldo of a hill. The planter , wlshlnJ-

to appear civil to his neighbors
stopped his borso and yelled at th
man , who came to the fence , mopplni
his tace with a red bandana.-

"Good
.

morning. "

"Mornln' . mister ! "

"You lIve here , I suppose1"-
"Yep. ."
"How's CroPII ?"

"Fair to mlddlln' ."

"Th t's 1\ bad hill you're plowing. "
' 'I know It. Bad hess , pullin' t1

plow , bad plow , bad everything. "

"Whr , you talk like you were tl1

poorest man In Arkansas," laughed tl1

planter.-
"I

.

ain't , though ," was the responsI-

J the Toung fellow mlled goo-

'naturedly. . "Another teller owns ha
0' this crop."

A Standard Meaaure.
After beln !: ten 'ears In the mQ-

Ing there has just been deposited
the government standard weights ar
measures strong room a new standa1
yard measure. It Is made of 90 par
of pla.tlnum and ten of Iridium , whl <

when combined are not UlJet 1

either heat or cold. After the elabc
ate marltlng It was submitted to

8 number of tests , coming through t

.. ..1"
wlt1.1 'ISh honors , _ Evtrr year of ]

($ next ten 1e3.ri It wilt be examine-

s - and It It T rles by the millionth 1> ::-

1s - of an Inch It will be consigned to l'-

h rubbish heap , otherwlsc It will 1

ecomo a standard.-London News.-

eo

.

Had Trlcd It-

."You
.

ought to wear glasses. 'l'hej
csa.ve rour eyes ," said his ( rlend.-
In

.

"Nuttln' In It ," contemptuously :

Ilt swered Bill de Brulsor. "I t'ought d-

y) would mesetr wunst , an' I put on
,- pair when I heerd a big chap wuz 1-

1to In' fur me. It's agln de law , ye knc

bto hit IL man wid glasses on ' )

or Well , sir , de big chap happened ala
Ho reached over , lifted dem glasl

rolt me face , an' den he bunged
se eyes up. good an' .proper. "
Ire

TAKE THEM OUTm
co Or Feed Them

.
Food They C-

m Study On-

.ed

.

---
When a student begins to br-

he
ng

down from lack of tbe right ltlnd
food , there are only two things to
either takE ) him out ot school or f

n-

'I him Properly on footl that will rebl
the brain and nerve cells. That t

a\, Is GrapeNuts.-
ru

.,
A boy writes from Jamestown , N

of saying : "A short time ago I got J

1m a bad condition trom o\'erstu ) ' ,

illd Mother having heard about Grl-

tl6 Nuts food began to feed me on It-

dY - satisfied my hunger better than
other food , I1ntl the results were I

11 , volous. I got fleshr like a good
md low. My usual morning heada (

m- disappeared , and I found I could st-

on. . for a. long period without teellng

es'eltects' of It.-

OllS

.

"My face was pille and tbln , bt-

mi, now round and has considerable ce-

rc ' After I bad been using GratleNuts-
mI. . , about two months I felt lilt':) n

the IIOY altogether. I have gained gre-

In strength as well as 11e3h , and
lntl a 111easure to study now that I-

rnl not bothered with my 11ead , I pa-

L or all of my examinations with a rev

!lao ably seed percentage , extra goo-

'ror some of them , and It Is Grape-

bey

- :

that has savt'd me from a year's (-

1In entering college.-

Iter.

.

. "Fall er and mother have both
Imllrovcd by the use of Grapel-

h
II.

Mother waij troubled with sleel
1 s nights and got very thin , and 10-

bar. .
care worn. She bas galncd her

red , JUal strength Ilnd looks , and sl-

elv. . " "Thtre's Rea'-
l

well nights. n
l laRead "Tho Road to Wcllvl11c

pkga.

.
. ,

.

Not D.ccl1argccf.-

An
.

old Antohlillum ncgro In a snll\l \

lIouthcl'l' town WIlA arreste !! 11-

dbrousht before the ,'l11aso maglstrato-
or( drullltcnnc'ss , 110 !1lted for n Inw-

.yor

.

who had. helped him oul of-

BcralICs before , nnll the mngistrato
sent for the atlornc )' .

'1'he )'oung man cnmo Into the lIttle
oUlce , where tbo usual crowd of spcc-

tators
-

ball gathered , and asked the
old negro : "Woll , William , wbat are
you charged with this time ? "

Sadly the ancient Ihuky rE'lJlell :

"Doss , I's chnrged wid whisky 1"-

Hnrper's
-

Weeldy-

.Lnunary

.

)Vortc at homo would be
much moro !! atlsfactor) If the right
starch were used. In or er to get the
desired surtness , It Is usunJly neces-
.sary

.

to use so llluch starch that the
beauty and fineness of lho fabric 1\1\

hidden 'behind l\ paste of varylna :
thlclmess , wblch not only destroys the
apllcarance , but also affects the wenl"-

Ing quality of the goods. This trou-

ble

-

cnn be antlrely overcome by using
Defiance Starch , as It can bo applied
much more thinly because of Itn great-

er
-

strensth than other.. mnltos.-
An Ambition.-

"So
.

you want to become an ambas-
sador

-

," exclalmOtl the 'man of power.-

"Yes
.

," replied the opulent lerson.-
"I

.

thought you were devoted to your
automobile. When did you become In-

tercsted
-

In dhl10macy ?"

"I'm not espoclally Intereste(1 In-

diplomacy. . Whnt I want Is to get
somc position where I'll have gonrn.-
ment

.

protection against arre t. tor
violating the speed regulation. "

Catarrh 'Cannot 'Be Cured
'Willi LOCAL APl'LICATlOS. AI thor C&l1DOrellC1I
the IuL of Lho 41ouo. CoAtnrrh II a blood or conl1l-
tullonal

-

dlloalo. and In order to cure 1\ you mUl11alto-
'n ma1 romodlea. lIall' . CMnrrh Cure II 'tahu tll'-
toruaUJ , and aCLi dlrec1l1 on th blood and mllcon-
.aurtaeu

.
, UaU' . Catarrh Cur II noa quack modi ,

cine , It wal prelcrlbed by ono of tb bell phJllclllUI-
tn \hl. co ntrJ tllr Jell" and II a re.ulnr prucrlp1l0n ,

1II cempOiod of Ibe hORt Ionic I known , t'.omblnM
with tb. be.\ blood purlllerRac1ln..: dlrectlJ onlho-
mucoul Imtnces , The perfect combllllUon of tbo

, two Ingrccllol\U I. "lint producel luch wonderfnl ra-

.ulLiln
-

. curlnl( cllhrrll. Bellli tor teilimonta ] . . free.I-
o'

.
. J. ClmNRY &; CO..l'roPI. , TOledo , O.

Bold by DruP'jIAtR. prtce j c-

.Tak
.

llaU's .I amlly l'llls fur conltlpatlon.

Double Protcctlon.-
"I

.

wish ," [\ lady receatly said to her
husband with what Puuch discreetly
terms "considerable emphasis ," "I
wish you wouldn't always alt on the
plnuo-stool when wo ha\'e company.-
Evcrybody

.

Imows you can't play n-

note. ."
"Neither can anybody else when I'm

sitting there ," returned the sage-

.Youth's
.-

Companion.

Starch ,
'

U1te everything else , -Is b ().

Ing constantly Improved , the llltent
Starches put on the marlcot 25 yearll-

l' ago are very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. III the lat-

le

-

est dlscovery-Defianco Starch-aU In-

le

-

jurlous chemicals are omitted , whllo
the addition .of Mother IngrelUent , In-

e

-

, vented by us , gives 'to the Btarch a-

d. . strength and smoothness never ap..-

1f

.

vroached by other brands.-

U

.

nd Isturbed.-

"Docs
.

the strllO you have on han-

k- seriously Inconvenience your com
In vany ? "
ld "No," answered Mr. Dustin Stn.x ;

rd "on the contrary , It aftords us a bet'-

ts ter excuse than IIsual tor the bad serv
h ice \hat Is constantly comvlalned of. '

)yWashlnton( Star.I-

r.
.

.
a Important to Mothers.1-

U
.

Ezmntn cucruUl onry bottle of CABTORIA ,

lIe U.r" and Buro remedy tor Infunt. nnd eWldroD.
- Ilnd 100 thnt It-

rt
,

, DtAfstho #he BllDntaro ot (/ , ftVU'
)0' ID Vile For Ovr.r 30 Yenrs ,

The KInd You Uo.vo A\aYIL! ought.

, Wisdom of Experience.-
r

.
11

The Bachelor-I won er why
woman always lowers 110.1' voice whe

:m. she has occasion to ask 0. favor ?
ey The Benedlct-Oh , It gives llCr a
a opportunity to raise It higher In cas-

ly[ -
the favor Isn't granted.I-

W
.

,

1m. That an article may be good as we'-

ng. . as cheap , and give entire satisfacU01-
ses Is proven b)' the extraordinary aale (

me Defiance Starch , each l1acltago CO-

Itulnlng oD ( .thlrd more Starch thll
can be had of any other brand for t1-

Jan
same money-

.'rho

.
:

preacrvatlon of hea1lh ll-

duty. . l"ew seem conscious that thOl-
ak Is such a. thins as IIhyslcal mor 1lty.-

of
.-

Herbert Spencer.-
do

.
; -- -- - - - -

eed FITS, St. Yitus Dance and all Nervol-
1lld Discasc ! permauentl )' cure by Dr. KJin

oed Great Nel've !testorer. l" lid for Free $2.-

1trinl bottle and trcnti p. . nr. R. II. KJin-

Y. Ld. , 931 Arch St. , Philndelphia , 111.
. .

into There Is nothing more unsatlsfa
but tory than an unltlssed Itlss.
1peIt -

Lewis' Single llinder Cigar hall B ri
anr taste. Your deuler or Lewis' }t' . .eto-

lonr - Peoria , m.-

reI

.

,
No man Is as dangerous I1S

hes: thinks sarno woman thinks he Is-
.ud

.
)'

the

It Is-

JIm' .

for
new
la tI ) '

It Is-

am
sst'll-
Lson-

d 11-

1Nuts

lelar

been
'luts ,

pleBs
eked

",----- - - -- - --- - -

OIRLJIiOOD TO WOMANlIOO'D . \

Lydia E. Pinkhaln's Vegetable Conlpound IfIf-

t

I

t

.
t.I

I

/
'

I'I

ELLEN M , OLSON CLARA ED RMSTADTERI- -
The responsibility fSr n. c1n.ufht( r'6

future InrlJoly rests with the lllollr.-
1'hc'rlght.

! .

. Inluoncc[ nUll the infor-
mllt.on

-
\ whioh Is of vital intorcst. to

the df1ughter Impnrtctl nt. the proper
time 11O.s not. only 5\vod the life but
Inrured the success of many n. beuu-
tiful

-

girl.
When girl's thoughts become

slu r.lsh. wlt.h hendueho , (lI1.zlnefor
0. disposition to Bleep , pains In Imclc-

or lower Umbs , eves dim , dcslro for
so1\tl1de\ ; when 11)10) is n. mystery to
herself BUt1 friends , hcr mot. h ors-

lLOuld como to her aId , nml remem-
ber

-

tbn.t LydlLE. . Plnldtam's Vclte-

tabla
-

Compound , ml\uo trom nalivo
roots and herbs , wl1l nt thlR time
prepare the system for the coming
change , and stlut. this trying perlOll-

in " young glrl' Ufe without. pnln-

or irrcguhultles. It. hM been thul'l
depended upon for two gencrntlon , .

Hundreds of letters from young
girls and their mot.hers , ex re8Slnlf-
'grntltudo for wlmt. I'YI\ln E. Plnlc-

hnm's
-

Vcgctnblo Compound hRa done
for them , n.ro constantly being re-
ceived.-

Mis3

.

El1cn M , Olson , of 417 N. East
St. , Kewnnee , Ill. writcs-
Dear Mrs. Plnkbam-

. . I hn.vo hl1l1 t.ho best oct)1'U In our town
tar my slekncsJ: nnd they nil thought thut-
nu ooorntion W S noccS8UY. 1 hOO hoodacho ,

work ) 'is myI-
e is

not it. Or
you

time.
i

elusive For
write

. Race , Philadelphia.

-

I

IIhlNchnnll my fcot ,, 01"0 110 901"0 I conld
hf\TlllystlUl\l.l took two oottiMof Iydla E-

.Plnllll1m'll
. .,.

V t hlo Compound whcn my -

,vero cstAhlillbod nut! now 1 nm
JlOrf\'ctly well _ Mluulmy wo wout.be "
without. yonI' In the bou:1O.: I hl-

tolll
\". '

0110 Clt'l what LYIUB . I'lulhafu't
Vl'gct.\blo Compound 11M done fur 10

. .

nUll sbo Is t41ldng now.II tMiss Clarllo . Dl\rmstndterl of ( !lS-

nrcclenrit1 e Ht.l1u In.loN.Y" wrllca: ;

Do.1r AIrs. } :- . '

nool1t n 1ror , exccpt Iluring the pns'
tow monUI' , I lIulTc1'C(1 ,wIth fIOVoro pi u-
ovc mouth , uUh lmclzncboo BUll boodnChm. "

:

I b : tllO IIluoo to bl\\l tbnt. I wus in tll'llpalr.
It n 111oJlluro to tell lOU that LydllE. .

l'lnkhnm'li Vl'gctltblo Compound Mil cutt <l
mo. The change In my ftppc.nronto won-

tlortul
-

1\\1 I1511'0 tlmt tblll ((oed 1ny come
to tWlJl'Y 81lfcrlJr. Any ouo drelrlnR t.o k Q '-

tfurtller
'

details ron.y write to roe I d .ball
lIe Clad to Ivobem. . ;

Ii yon 1m of QDy young gJrl who
.is sick n.nd nee s mothe'1'ly adviC .
;

nlllc her to nddrc6I11nt. Pln1cbam At-

IJ 'nn. , 1111\1 tell dotBIl-

of het. S 't11ptoml'i , antI to 'l [ ( eJ'l nothing
baclt , 11\0:; will receIve advice nblSQ-

'lntely 11'CO , fro111 n. l'Ioures thnt. lln :Do-

1'ivnl in the experlonce womnri-
llle , 1111\1 it will if folloWl'tl , put Ilbr-

on the right. rOl11 to n ntrong' . hcntthy
and 1mppy WOlDltnhood ,

r.ydln. . Pinltlm11l's Vegetnblo
Compound ronc1o from nntivo 1"O Il9-

nutl herbs cures WhC1'0 oUlcrs :!dU _

-

No other remedy haa such n. l'OCOl'd of notual cures of fomnIa

ills.rfhousands of women Is lling in of the United

States bear willing tentimony to lhe wonderful virtue of L 'dia-

E. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compouud aml it bn.s dona for them.

LYdia E. Plnhham's Vegetable : Com ollmI ; a Woman's RemedY for Woman's ills. " ... ..

W. 'L. DOUCLAS
3.00 & 3.50 SHOES T

B
lD

Fen EVEny MEMDEn OFn&HOEOTHE . AT ALL PllIOEa.l
tee r.: n.n n To alU' one who ClUJ provo tv. L-

riiPUf.JU DoulJIJIJI dae not mnlcn C. soil. moro (,70" '., $3 & 18.fjU s/.oootm7 '1iIWIIIWthan/ :tn.v ether mlllufccturor.
11 Uf1SOSW. L. Doulla heel I\roworll ple-

III all walk ! of Ilf tbl\n no ) other IJIllk" , I" bccl\llfto I ) their
t\yoellrnt atJlol: oM1.nUIIII : , Llml Bllperlof enrllll : qlln11tletl.

1'10 selection ot th leathou alld otber mawrlulll ror Cllch Itlue.-

f

.

the ehoe , and eyerJ: detail of tbe lIIakll1 !! II Jookml nfter by-

l.ho most COlll letoorilUl1zat\on\ ofIlll1flntcmlentntormnonan l

.klll d .h emakera , who reo ln the hlib L wRltel l1nlllln 1he-

.boo. Indmtry AIIiI whole worklllAn.hlp cauDot be mlcellell-
.If

.
I conh ! tlkO: 1011 Intn III ) tllrgll tllclnrle8 lit IIroclltnn.MnllS. , b....

and Rllow :Jou bow carefully W.l. . 1 > 00lRII\II eboM are m11l10 , :Jou-
To111

-< .

'\ \ thlmInderatllll \\ "h ) th ) hold 1belr eba111l , lit } Jetter
.

.
_
'... . .

yonrlonror: nmIUf ) of CI'o tor va1ue tb u any maK"

MY 84.00 and $ a.ao Gilt Eda Sho"a cannot 614 oQUa". III 811Y Mice-
OAUTION

-
on Uonr. Ta1w-

No
. nllli prloll lIt.amllOdhave.W. Uouilins lI"nlllI 'fhe lIolluln.:

Alk dellior for W. L. I > ouglll " Ihoes. If h.. cannot lIup1 , yout6n4Hubdltuto. your ...
_ freo.V.L.DOqlu ,. arock\ou. M.direct to factory. Sboeuout "yorJ"bul! by 1IIall Cu.tuloJl

cl KC-
Pu . .lor

Quality
The best

in the land is not
always tl1e most costl-

y.KdF

.

BAKI NG
POWDER

g5 Ounces for 25 Cents

Is the result of mOdem ideas. Costs
less. Does better work. You must

Il try it to see. Get a can on tria ) .

1 , The baking will be vastly better J

: lighter and tastier or we pay
for the can.-

la

.
n

Jaqucs Mfg. eo.-

a

.
Chicago.

.

::
3.00 Per Day-I
cash , not promises8( hours'

the salary I pay
, represcntatives. The work

hard-you can do
ctell your bcst friend , if

have not the I give exi
cb territory. details'
1 ,

IleATKINSON. 1024 St.

I

I

I

I

porlods

modlclno

It.

)Inkhnm-
liFoI'

Is

la

I
"

ow

MlLSs. hercvery

of
,

every pn.rt

whnt

!

, -

New and Llboral HOlnostea-
.Rodulatlons

.
i-

nJESTERN
CANADA

Dislricls Nuw Oened\ lor ScltJemeal .

SemI! of the cholco. '
lauds In tile! !:TRill lur., ,.
101 bells () f Sasbleb. .

"an alld Alberta " " .
rece.lly beeR O1Ien. 'for selltemellt un d. .
the Revisoo Jlome.tea4-
Re ul.llions of Canada ,

Thousands ofbom'
Mead. of l6Gac.rcs cat"

arc now IIvllila\Jle.\ Th. new relutallons make.t'
possible toc untry to be iliad e by pIOST. the oppq. .

Innity that UUIDY In the Uuhetl States ha.e bee
wallin !: ror , An1 member of a bmlly ma'y make
entry f r any olher melllber of Iho fanlllJ. who ma,
be cnlhlutl 10 make entry for himself or b rell-
Elltry may 1I0lV he made before th Aellt or Sub >

,ent of Ihe District by prosy , ( on certain condit-
tiond b11he father. mother , 5011. daulIllcr.! brotb. .
or .ister of intcmllrll: bome6leader.

" " "1 e.ell 1I111111'8rt'll RCrllen ef D < l lot'ur-
And. . In 11nltol. .. ur the l'iorlh-Weat J'roylnr,. .
neel'Lln !: . I\"d tn. not utMnd. .'I> Y b. . born.-

vt6Al1eI
.-

, 111 an.. I'UI'I''II U.8 vole hl.1 lit a C"mUT-
.or

.
male Oyor I 'yo''n Ot18. to 'be ., .Itllt ot. . OD-

equulcr
-

ocelloll , IIr ICO .en. . tore or Ie. ...

The reo In each C\SI ) will lie 1000. Chl1rch
schools an llllnrke15 convenleut. Heal" climate.
splendid crops alld coed la5. Grolll-I. oIIl . .and-

caulo rahlnll prlnclpalln 1ustrles ,

For fuuher lIarticulur& as 10 , nt .
.

. , . I I.." , beat
tlmo to 110 audThull to locltll. ap"l , t.

W. V. nENNETT-

.Ul
.

New York Lito Bull'J t. Omah , etw. ._
It c:: :' Thomp&on's Eye Watn

- ....-
W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 44 , 1907.

; \ : ! ! : fo! rm, " , ,, , , ,, ' " ' b. . t ! ..
aIQ PtllonwlUaoutrlppln " ltrt. Write lot 1.00 ooklat-How to 0"" Dloa h I\nl1 NIl Color. . AlO N no E D n u a 00. . lill1noy. 11I1Rel.


